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Threedatesmarkeventsthathaveleft a permanent
imprinton relations
betweentheprivateandpublicsectors
in Italy:1933,1962,and1993.The ftrst
corresponds
to the creationof the Institutefor IndustrialReconstruction
(IR_I),
a publicholdingcompany
assigned
thetaskof rehabilitating
andmanaging
the
industrialenterprises
that previouslyhad been controlledby mixed banks,
whichthemselves
passedunderstatecontrol.Underthe bankinglaw of 1936,
thesebankswere no longerableto carx'y
out medium-to long-termcredit
brokerage
or holdsignificant
shares
of industrial
enterprises.
The seconddate,
1962,marksthenationalization
of theelectrical
energyindustry
andtheendof
a longperiodof a typeof privatecapitalism
in Italybasedon the enormous
financial
powerof thelargeelectrical
energy
g•oups.
Finally,
in 1993theprivatizationof state-owned
companies
and,aboveall,of themajorbankscontrolled
byIRI (Banca
Commerciale
andCreditoItaliano),
together
witha newbanking
law, signaled
the returnof the universal
bankamongthe protagonists
in the
Italianeconomy
anda turningpointin thestructure
of Italiancapitalism.
Thearticulation
of economic
powerandthedialectic
between
thepublic
andprivatesectors
weredefinedbetween1933and1937-39.The largeItalian
industrial
and financialg•oupssurvived
the foundingphaseof IRI without
significant
damage
andremained
firmlyin control.
The newconfiguration
did
not presentany clearcompetition
betweenthe publicand privatesectors,
because
the industrial
branches
in whichstate-controlled
companies
were
dominant
werealsothosein whichthe privateg•oupswereweaker,if not
completely
absent,
andviceversa.Thisgeneral
equilibrium
wasabsent
onlyin
thefinancial
sector,
wherenearlytheentirecreditsystem
wasunderthedirect
controlof thestatethrough
IRI or theTreasury
[Toniolo,1980,p. 268].
Withintheselargeg•oups,
theroleof electrical
energy
companies
stood
out distinctly.Edison,the largestItalian enterpriseby capitalinvested,
controlled
the production
anddistribution
of electrical
energyin the most

highlyindustrialized
areasof thecountry(theregions
of Lombardy,
Liguria,
andnorthern
Emilia).Moreover,
Edisonhadalready
begunto implement
a
policyof investment
diversification
which,beforeWorldWarII, included
the
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machineandironandsteelindustries
andbeginning
in the 1950swasextended
to the chemicalindustry.
Amongthe nebulous
hazeof electrical
energycompanies,
somewere
largerandmoreluminous
stars.The SADEgroup,headed
by Volpi andCini,
essentially
controlled
the northeastern
part of the peninsula,
but alsohad
branches
extending
far downalongthe AdriaticCoast.SADE alsohad consolidated
interestsoutsidethe electrical
energysectorin the fieldsof textiles,
machinery,
realestate,
andhotelsandtourism.
The nextmostimportantgroup
wasthe financecompanyLa Centtale(mergingthe interestsof the Pirelliand
Orlandofamiliesand their respective
industrialempires),which conttolled
electrical
energy
enterprises
in centtalItaly(partof Liguria,
Tuscany,
andLazio)
and,until 1958,the telephone
concession
operating
in the samearea,TETI
[Segreto,
1993;PetriandReberschak,
1993;Confi,1993].
The leading
positionin themanufacturing
industry
wasoccupied
by the
FIAT group,whosediversification
wasparticularly
precocious.
As far backas
the 1920sand 1930s,its rangeof activities
includedmachinery,
iron and steel
works,glass,ttansport,andrealestate.FIAT alsotookinitiatives
whenproblemsof conttolandownership
structure
seemed
to raiselittleconcern
among
the othergreatfamiliesof Italiancapitalism:
the creationof IFI, the financial
"holdingsafe"of the Agnellifamily,whichheld the majoritystakeof FIAT,
gavefurtherevidenceof the modernityand perspicacity
of the automotive
entteprene• [Casttonovo,
1975].
Montecatini"was"the Italian chemicalindustry.Foundedas a simple
miningcompany
in 1866,it wasprogressively
ttansformed
intoa chemical
giant
between1910 and World War II by Guido Donegani,partly accordingto
industriallogic,but alsosttonglyindebtedto the support(andthereforethe
demands)of the Fasciststate.During the postwarperiod, Montecatini
launched itself with renewed verve toward the new frontier of modern chem-

istry, as definedby pettochemistry,
which found its maximumlevel of
expression
in thecompany's
plantin Brindisi,whereconstruction
wasbegunin
1959[Bottiglieri,
1990].
Many of theseindustrialand financialinterestshad founda delicate
point of convergence
in the Societ•per le SttadeFenate del Meridione
(Southern
RailwayCompany),
knownasBastogi(afterthe nameof its founder,
financierPietto Bastogi),a financecompanyfoundedin Florencein 1861
whichhadfor somefortyyears(until1905)managed
mostof theItalianrailway
system.
After1905,it wasconverted
intoanelectrical
energy
holdingcompany.
Its portfolioof shareholdings
•n electrical
energyenterprises
(Edison,Societ•
Mefidionale
di Elettricit•,SME,Sarda,SADE,Ligure-Toscana,
etc.)hadgraduallymadeBastogian essential
instrumentfor conttolof the electrical
energy
sector.It is not accidental
that duringthe 1920sandthe early1930s,Banca
Commerciale,
CreditoItaliano,Pirelli,andEdisonall triedto attaina majority
stake,attracted
bythesttategic
rolein Italy'sindustrial
andfinancial
equilibrium
thatconttolof theoldFlorentine
financial
holdingwouldhaveguaranteed.
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It wasin factaroundBastogithat the newgeneralstructure
of Italian
capitalism
was deftnedbetween1935 and 1939.The controllingsyndicates
established
in thoseyearsredesigned
thecompany
structure,
givingit the form
of a "half-public
and half-private
centaur."Suchdiverseshareholders
as the
Bankof Italy, IRI, BancaToscana,Monte dei Paschi,Bancodi Napoli,La
Centtale,FIAT, SADE, pirelli, Edison, le Generali e Ras, Italcable,and the

Institutefor Religious
Work (lstitutoper le OpereReligiose
- IOR - the
financialinstnunent
of theVatican)foundthemselves
united[Piluso,1991,pp.
331-335;Segreto,1993,pp. 110-115].
The publicpresence
was predominant
mainlyin the iron and steel
industry,wherethe enterprises
of IRI (controlled
since1937by a sectorAl
holdingcompany,Finsider)produced77% of the castiron and 45% of the
steelfor shipbuilding
andshipping
companies,
whereanothersectorAl
holding
company,Finmare,hadbeenestablished.
The statewasalsopresentin the
telecommunications
sectorthroughSTET (founded
in 1934),whichwasat the
headof threetelephone
companies
(Stipel,
Telve,andTimo)andaccounted
for
52% of telephonesubscribers
in Italy [Avagliano,1980; Cianci, 1977;
Bottiglieri,1987].
The essential
structure
of Italiancapitalism
wasnotgreatly
modified
by
theworldconflictthatfollowed.
Yet, in thetento fifteenyearsafterWorld
War II, someelementsthat wereimportantin the earliercontexttook on a
differentweight,asnewprotagonists
cameintothelimelight.
The 1950swere
decisive
yearsfor publicenterprise.
In fact,its destinyandverynaturewere
decidedbetween1947-48and 1957.The creationin 1947 of Finmeccanica,
a

holdingcompany
for the manystate-conttolled
firmsof the engineering
industrysector,of Finelettrica
in 1952for the partof the electricity
sector
already
in thehandsof IRI, andof ENI in 1953for theoilindustry
confirmed
thevalidityof theorganizational
choices
of the1930s[Bottiglieri,
1994;Doria,
1987;Maugeri,1994;Pertone,1994].All thesewereholdingcompanies
that
operated
throughfirmsworkingunderprivatelaw,buttheirrolesin theItalian
economy
werequitevaried.
Whereasthe Finsidergroupplayeda decisive
role in the Italiansteel

industryandin its relationships
withinthe European
CoalandSteelCommunity[Ranieri,
1993],Finmeccanica
didnotthestate's
overallstrategy
for the
engineering
sector,
whichcomprised
too manydifferentsubsectors
withvery
different
problems,
fromthecarindustry
to theheavymachinery
sector,
from
the defense
industry
to the shipbuilding
industry.
It waspreoccupied
with
managing
a deepcrisisthat induceda largelaborforcereduction.
Indeed,
shipbuilding
wasfinallyseparated
fromtherestof Finmeccanica
in 1967and
passed
underthe controlof a newstateholding,Italcantieri,
whichin 1984
mergedwithothershipyards
understatecontrolto formFincantieri
[Fanfani,
1988].Alsoverydifferent
weretheattitudes
of thetwoholdings
in thepower
sector.
Finelettrica
didnotdifferentiate
itsstrategy
fromtheprivatecompanies
in the electrical
sector,but ENI respresented
in somewaysthe strongest
challange
to the powerof the largeinternational
oil companies,
the Seven
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Sisters,
creatingseveral
problems
in the politicalandeconomic
rehfionships
betweenItaly and the UnitedStatesduringthe 1950s[Maugeri,1994;Yetgin,
1991;Segreto,1995].
The turningpoint occurredin 1956, when the Ministryof State
Shareholdings
wasestablished.
The government
officiallyassumed
the power
of directionandcontroloverstateenterprises.
At the sametime,strategic
lines
of actionwerespecified
that laterwouldhavesignificant
influenceon public
enterprise.
The criteriafor economic
viabilityweredefinedby lawwith much
greaterelasticity
anda muchmoreextensive
range:theobjective
wasto achieve
not a "greaterprofit,but a greatereconomic
success":
thiswasconsidered
the
definitiveformassumed
by themixedeconomy
in Italy[Saraceno,
1975;Barca
andTrento,1997,pp.209-214].
Furthermore,
in 1957Parliament
decreed
thatpublicenterprises
would
have to direct 60% of new investments and 40% of all investments to Southern

Italy.If the foundingof IRI in 1933couldbe considered
a sortof large-scale
rescueaction for Northernindustries,
the new legislationguidingpublic
enterpriseinvestments
set the conditionsnot only for a recalibrating
of
previouschoices,
butalsofor a majorcorrection
in the coursetakenin the field
of industrial
policy.Thiswouldhaveveryserious
consequences
for Southern
Italy duringthe industrialcrisisand restructuring
of later decades(that is,
duringthedownsizing
of thestate's
rolein industry)
[Bruno,1995,pp.402-404;
BarcaandTrento,1997,p. 213].
The dynamism
of publicenterprise
alsoinfectedtheprivatesectorin the
decadethat followedand to the end of reconstruction,
and both sectorswere

protagonists
of the"economic
miracle."
However,theboundaries
withinwhich
the two worlds moved became less distinct. New investments in the oil sector

occurred
almostexclusively
in the publicrealm,because
a specificlaw had
givenENI themonopoly
on oil exploration
in Po Valley,thenconsidered
one
of the richestareasin hydrocarbons
[Maugeri,
1994,pp. 67-83;Segreto,
1996,
pp. 299-309].Betweenthe end of the 1950sandthe early1960s,the public
presence
was extendedto the textileindustry,whichwas goingthrougha
periodof generalcrisis,particularly
in someof the Southernenterprises
and
amongtheoldindustry
leaders
[Bruno,1995,pp. 405-406],whilenewholdings
were set up in 1958 for the mining sector(EGAM)• and for all the
establishments
controlled
by the Statein the spasector(EAGAT). The long
growthphaseof theItalianeconomy
(in spiteof a slowdown
in themid-1960s)
and the guarantee
of statesupportwerethe basesof thesedecisions,
which
lackeda fundamental
requirement:
a coherentstrategy
of intervention
free
frompolitical
influences
andconstraints
[Castronovo,
1995,pp.409-446].
aEGAM actually
beganitsactivities
onlyin 1971,whentheMinistryof PublicHolding
transferred
to it a seriesof companies.
In fouryearsEGAM tookovercontrolof morethan
a hundredf•rns with morethan33,000employees
andbeganalsoto builda steelplantin

Sicily.Its chairman
wasarrested
in 1975for fraud,andtheholding
wasdeclared
bankrupt
in
1976[Camera
deiDeputati,1976,p. 187;Osti,1991,pp.268-270].
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The public sector'seconomicactivity in the 1960s was also
characterized
by morecoordinated
programs
suchasthereorganization
of the
engineering
sector
withtheestablishment
of a newholdingcompany,
EFIM, in
1962.EFIM controlled
114companies,
fromthefinancial
sectorto aerospace,
fromdefense
to aluminum,
fromtransportation
to glass[TordiandBemporad,
1995,pp. 21-22].New invesmaents
(verycosflyandwith deferredreturns)were
alsoundertaken
in theiron andsteelindustryby Finsider,mainlyin the South
(the openingof an iron and steelmanufacturing
centerin Taranto)[Balconi,
1991,pp. 129-154],aswellastheconstruction
of theAutostrada
del Sole,the
highway
thathasconnected
Milanto Reggio
Calabria
since1969.
All of theseelementsdelineated
the uniquesituationof the Italian
economy,as comparedto that of otherEuropeancountries:
the economic
cyclewasincreasingly
conditioned
bypublicinvestments,
whoserateof g•owth
in the late1960sandearly1970swasmorethan50%,whilethe investments
madebyprivateenterprises
wererapidlyshrinking
[Bruno,1995,pp.414-418].
In addition,the very high levelof technical
and professional
competence
amongthe managers
of state-owned
companies
wasoneof themainfeatures
of thepublicsector,
anduntilthemiddleof the 1960sthosemanagers
were
probably
betterin general
thantheircounterparts
in theprivatesector.
The world of privateindustrysawits new frontiermainlyin the
chemical
sector.
LikeMontecatim,
Edisonalsobeganto diversify
itsinterests
in
the chemicalfield duringthe 1950s.But the publicenterprises,
primarily
throughENI, alsodirectedpart of their investments
towardthe chemical
sector,makingthe chemical
industryperhapsthe mostimportantarenafor
clashes
betweenpublicand privatesectors[Bottiglieri,
1990,pp. 349-355;
Sapelli,1994,pp. 534-542].
The strongg•owthof theeconomy
in the 1950sandItaly'sprogressive
integration
intotheinternational
economy
meantthatinsufficient
attention
was

paidto problems
thatItalianprivate
industry
couldnolonger
ignore:
a lackof
coordination
andstrategic
initiatives.
The endof themixedbankin the 1930s
haddeprived
Italiancapitalism
of thedrivingengineandcoordination
thathad
accompanied
the countryduringits first phaseof intenseindustrialization.
Bastogidid not seemableto carryout a sirrtilar
function.After the war,its
ownership
structure
hadbeenprogressively
simplified,
although
fora fewyears
it stillmaintained
both publicandprivateinterests.
IRI pulledout of the
controlling
syndicate
of Bastogi
in 1954,but to compensate
for the lossof a

publicshareholder,
DonatoMenichella,
governor
of theBankof Italy,assumed
theroleof arbitrator
for theinterpretation
andapplication
of thepoolagreementamongtheshareholders.
Fromthatmoment
untilthemid-1960s,
Bastogi
wascontrolled
bya blocksyndicate
in whichpreeminent
andfinancially
equal
positions
were heldby Italmobiliare,
ownedby CarloPesenti(the largest
producer
of cement
in Italy,whichhadjoinedBastogi
at thebeginning
of the
decade),
IOR, andtheinsurance
company
Assicurazioni
Generali.
Immediately
afterthesecamethe"historical"
g•oupof shareholders,
consisting
of Edison,
Sviluppo(part of the SADE g•oup),Montecatim,
Pirelli,FIAT, and Ras.
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Managerial
problems
andaninabilityto propose
innovative
andwide-reaching
strategic
choices
significantly
reduced
Bastogi's
rolein thefinancial
equilibrium
of Italiancapitalism
[Piluso,1991,pp. 386-391].
In a certainsense,this situationresultedfrom the decisionof the former

mixedbanksimmediately
afterthe endof thewarto establish
a medium-term
credit institution that would also function as a substitute for their earlier role in

relations
withlargeprivategroups.
It wouldactasan investment
bank,ableto
offer a wide rangeof financialservices
to privateenterprise,
includingthe
creation
of underwriting
syndicates
for shares
anddebentures.
Thesewerethe
aimsand the contextthat led to the foundationof Mediobancain 1946,with

thecontribution
of capitaldividedintoequalpartsamongthreenational
banks
(Commerciale,
CreditoItaliano,andBancodi Roma)[Colajanni,
1991;Battilossi,
1991;Segreto,1997].The initialcapacity
of thisnew publicorganization
to
operateeffectively
andto acquire
legitimacy
wasproportional
to its abilityto
offeradequate
solutions
to theneeds
of largeprivategroups
andinversely
proporfional
to thesamelackof strategic
vision(mainly
limitedto a fewdirectly
interested
parties
- itsprincipal
shareholders)
thathadundermined
Bastogi.
The emerging
strength
of Mediobanca
canbe explained
byitsposition
as a state-owned
merchant
bank,unitedto the threelargestbanksin the
country
bytiesto stockandfinancial
markets
(thethreebanksprovided
forthe
underwriting
of shares
or debentures
issued
bypoolsunderMediobanca),
but
alsoactingasa financial
brainfor thelargeprivategroups.
Thecontradictory
natureof thisneworganization
- thenewcentaur
(anamethatwasalsoapplied
to Bastogi:
perhaps
a confirmation
thatItaliancapitalism
couldcreateonly
mythological
monsters)
- wasepitomized
bya secret
1958agreement
between
thethreefounding
banksanda groupof Italianandforeignprivateindustrial
and financial
concerns.
This accordguaranteed
to the privategroupsthe

possibility
of joint management
of Mediobanca,
regardless
of its existing
balance
of shares
between
publicandprivate
capital[Battilossi,
1991,pp.646647;Tamburini,
1992,p. 41;De CeccoandFerri,1996,pp.95-119].
Theroleof Mediobanca
became
evenmoreimportant
andvisiblein the
nextdecade
afterthenationalization
of theelectrical
energy
industry
in 1962.
This decision
wasessentially
a politicalone,tied to the delicate
phaseof
transition
fromthecenterpartygovernments
of the 1950sto the firstcenterleftwingcoalitions,
whichbrought
theSocialist
partyfirstwithinthemajority
andthento directparticipation
in the government
[Mod,1989;Carli,1993,
pp.269-270;
BrunoandSegreto,
1996,pp.499-507].
Afterthatmoment,
nearly
thewholeenergy
sector(production
anddistribution
of electricity,
oilexplorationabroad,
andexploitation
of hydrocarbon
deposits
in Italy)wasin thehands
of the state.The dynamics
of the movements
of publicenterprise
(withina
ratherheavyinvestment
policythatno longerfoundan outletin theworldof
privateindustry
or in thegeneral
trendsof theeconomy)
at thetimeseemed
quiteaggressive
to Italianprivate
capitalism.
Therefore,
theprivatesector
reacted
witha defensive
financial
move:a mergerbetween
Montecatini
(leaderof the
Italianchemical
industry
andamongthefivelargest
enterprises
in thesectoron
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the worldlevel,excluding
the UnitedStates)andEdison,formerleaderof the
electrical
energyindustry.
Edisonhadalreadybeguna process
of diversification
into the chemical
industry
in the 1950sandnowhadenormous
cashholdings
asa resultof theindemnities
paidfor its nationalized
electrical
plants[Marchi
andMarchionatti,
1992,pp.25-38;BrunoandSegreto,
1996,pp.511-515].
This complexfinancialoperationwasguidedby Mediobanca,
whichin
theseactivities
inaugurated
its new role as the financialengineer
of Italian
privatecapitalism.
No longertheoperational
instrument
of thethreebanksfor

financial
services
to privateenterprises,
Mediobanca
emphasized
itsroleasan
investment
bank,thusbecoming
a realreference
pointforlargeprivate
groups.
The apparent
financial
soundness
of Montedison,
however,
wasalmostimmediatelycounterbalanced
bythestructural
limitsof thegroupandtheinability
of
its management
to tacklethem.The onlywayto get the industrial
project
implicitin thefinancial
operation
backon its feetagainwas,in a certainsense,
thenegation
of theoperation
itself.Created
asanexemplar
for privateenterprisehit by nationalization
andasa checkon publicenterprise,
Montedison

hadto yieldto themostaggressive
among
thepubliceconomic
players:
ENI,
headed
byEugenio
Ceilsafterthedeath
ofthestate-owned
oilcompany's
founder
EnricoMatteiin 1962.Encouraged
andcoordinated
atthehighest
political
and
ministerial
levelsandby theeconomic-financial
establishment
(theBankof
Italy and Mediobanca),
the joint intervention
of IRI and ENI createdthe
conditions
for theessential
publiccontrolof thegiantof theItalianchemical

industry
without,
however,
establishing
thebasis
foramorediscerning
strategic
visionfor thissector[MarchiandMarchionatti,
1992,pp.48-56;Tambufini,
1992,pp. 169-174;
AmatoriandBrioschi,
1997,pp.127-130].
Thenationalization
of theelectrical
sector
alsoengendered
animportant
changein the criteriafor selecting
the management
of the state-owned

companies
andthebanks
controlled
byIRI andtheTreasury.
Political
fidelity
became
the decisive
factorin the choice
of newmanagers.
The political
equilibrium
amongthe government
parties(withthe Christian
Democratic
partypreeminent
andtheSocialist
partygaining
in political
importance)
was
more or lessreflectedin the nominationof the CEOs and board membersof

thesefirms.Thissituation,
alongwiththegenerational
change
thateliminated
most of the old technocratswhose abilitieshad enabledthem to rule IRI from

itsbirthandto resisttheshiftfromtheFascist
regime
to thenewdemocratic
Italy,produced
several
consequences.
Thesecircumstances,
together
withthe

frustration
of themanagers
whose
professional
capabilities
nolonger
counted,
contributed
to the worsening
performance
of the state-owned
firmsin the
following
years.

In the sameyearsas the triumphof the so-called
statebourgeoisie
[Scalfari
andTurard,
1974],
many
oftheprivate
industrialists
whohadsymbolized
theItalyof the"economic
boom"leftthescene:
thetextile
entrepreneur
Piero
Bassetti,
Zanussi,
Borghi
andZoppas
of thehousehold
appliances
sector,
and
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someof themostmaportant
namesin the foodindustry
(Bertolli,Motta,and
Alemagna).
2Partof theirenterprises
endeduphapublichands,
especially
those
hathe food sector,which cameunderthe controlof SME, a former electrical

energyenterprise
thatpreviously
hadproduced
anddistributed
electricity
ha
Southern
Italy,Sardinia,
andSicilyandthatalready
hadbeenhalf-owned
byIRI
[Sicca,1987,pp. 16-30].

Thechainof collapses
hatheseentrepreneurial
families,
someof whom
hadnot evenhadtimeto establish
themselves
asrealindustrial
dynasties,
can

be explained
by threefactors.First,theywereunablesuccessfully
to pass
throughthedelicate
transition
fromthefirstto thesecond
generation;
3 second,
theycouldnot overcome
the managerial
limitations
exacerbated
by the new
problems
hahadustrial
relations
afterthecontract
renewals
of 1969-70.Third,
the cost structureha theseenterprises
was no longerable to withstand
competition
haanhacreashagly
openmarket.
Moreover,the world of private
hadustty
showed
allof itslimitations
in thehavestment
of theimmense
liquidity
introducedhato financialcirculationfollowingthe nationalization
of the
electrical
energy
hadustty.
Essentially
unprepared
for themoment,
whichfrom
a politicalpoint of view couldno longerbe postponed,
privateenterprises
suddenlyfound themselves
without an alternativestrategy,thus showing
evidenceof real entrepreneurial
deficiency.Many of the former electrical
energyentrepreneurs,
as hathe caseof manyhadustrialists
of the "economic
boom"who disappeared
from the scenehathe 1970s,hadnot evenachieved
the economicdimensions
and the soundness
necessary
to askfor a stabili7mg
interventionon the part of Mediobanca[Gualerni,1994,pp. 225-228;Bruno
andSegreto,
1996,pp. 530-537].
The severehatemational
economiccrisisof the 1970sand the early
1980sredefinedthe relationsbetweenpublicandprivateenterprise.
It wasno
longerpossible
to continue
theexpansion
of havestment
hapublicenterprises
by drawingon state-guaranteed
debt. Having lost all possibilityof an
autonomous
role,publicenterprises
wereforcedto strengthen
theirtieswith
the politicalworld,thusfindingthemselves
committedto makinga difficult
recoveryfrom hadebtedness.
The hatemational
economic
crisis,exacerbated
by the effectsof OPEC
decisions,
alsoput greatpressure
on the IRI group[Pontarollo,
1983,p. 32].
Callsfrom diversepoliticalgroupsbeganto converge
hathe requestthat the

state-controlled
companies
sustain
employment
[Bianchi,
1987;Grassini,
1981].
In 1971a newstateholding(GEPI)wasformedto helpmaintain
andhacrease
the levelsof employment
ha industrialfirms ha economicand financial
difficulties
at that time:it actually
becamea newhospitalfor privatefirms,

2 It hasbeencalculated
thatin the twentyyearsafter1968,56 of the first 100 Italian
firmschangedownership[Cingolani,
1990,p. 14].

3Asa recentstudyaffirms,only30%of newfirmssucceed
in passing
fromthefirstto
thesecond
generation
andamongthem,only50%to thethirdgeneration
[Piantoni,
1990].
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whosecontrolpassedto the state[Pontarollo,
1983,pp. 50-55;Brunoand
Segreto,1996,pp. 574-578].
Ad hoc legislation,
suchas Law 655 of 1977 confmnedthis turn of
eventsby closelyintegrating
the activitiesof publicenterprises
with the
objectives
of industrial
restructuring
andby subordinating
thefinance
of public
holdingcompanyprogramsto the approvalof a politicalbody - the
Interministerial
Council
for Industrial
Planning.
Thus,theamount
of financing
for publicholding
companies
wentfromanaverage
of 350million!irein 1973
to 3,200rnilh'on!ireper yearbetween1978and 1984,with a stronggrowth
trend. Ratherthan constituting
an instrumentto assistin a difficultand
uncertain
reorganization
thatwouldhavehadsevere
consequences
in termsof
employment,
thesefinancialoperations
werean additional
factorof distocdon

andinefficient
allocation
of resources,
aswellasaweakening
of thepotential
of
thepublicgroups[PentFomengo,1986].
Someof theseproblems
alsounderlay
thedecision
of IRI andENI to
leaveMontedisonbetween1980and 1981 [Marchiand Marchionatti,
1992,
pp.160-166;Tambufini,1992,pp. 206-210;Galli,1995,pp. 144-145].If the

chemical
industry
continued
to be oneof thesectors
- if nottheonlyonethatmeasured
the balance
of forcesbetween
publicandprivate,clearlythe
returnof thechemical
colossus
to theprivate
sector
wasa pointin itsfavor.In
the next twelveyearsa ruthlessbatfiewas foughtaroundMontedison
(including
two suicides)
4 - firstwithintherealmof privateenterprise,
then
between
public
andprivate
enterprise,
andfinally
again
inprivate
enterprise.
Controlled
by a financial
institution,
Gemina,
whosemostprominent
shareholders
wereFIAT andMediobanca,
alongwith someothermajor
entrepreneurs
andfinanciers,
Montedison
brieflybecame
theownerof itselfin
1985.Theorizing
abouttheideaof a publiccompany,
thenpresident
Mario
Schimbemi,
assisted
by the atmosphere
of euphoria
that characterized
the
Italianstockmarketin the mid-1980s,
had succeeded
througha shrewd

financial
operation
ingaining
control
withcompany
money
of some
enterprises
included
amonghisownshareholders.
The dreamof the publiccompany
"madein Italy"endured
forlittlemorethana yearanda half.In March1987
theFemazzi
group,a worldleader
in graintrading
andthefirstItalianagroindustrial
group,
became
thenewmajority
shareholder
ofthecompany
[Marchi
andMarchionatti,
1992,pp.244-247;
Pemzzi,1987,pp. 143-187;
Brunoand
Segreto,
1996,pp.634-637].

Having
wonthebattleforcontrol
andmanagement
ofthecompany,
the
Ferruzzi
groupthenhadto dealwiththefundamental
problems
of theItalian

chemical
industry.
Thesector
required
rationalization
to overcome
thelarge
production
surpluses
andover-specialization
in thebasicchemical
industry.
Stateincentives
particularly
generous
toward
chemical
enterprises
hadledto a
4In 1993RaulGardini,
whowasuntil1991theheadof theFermzzi
Group,theowner
of Montedison,
committed
suicide,
asdidGabriele
Cagliari,
thechiefexecutive
officerof
ENI, thestate
holding
fortheoilandpetrochemical
industry,
whileinjail.
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rushto investandthe openingof plantsthatweremostlydestinedto remain
inactive,especially
in Southern
Italy.The mostimportantdecision
wasmadein
May 1988 with ENI: the establishment
of a joint venturebetweenthe two
companies,
Enimont,which was supposed
to guaranteethe new Italian
chemical
colossus
a leadingpositionin Europefor sevenproductlinesandcoleadership
for anotherthree[BrunoandSegreto,
1996,pp.680-685].
This operation,
whichwouldhaveprovidedItalywith a chemicalsector
thatwasinternationally
competitive
andbroughtan end to the almostthirtyyear"warof thechemical
industry,"
wasundermined
fromthebeginning
by an
irremediable
conflict.Montedison
didnotbringanyof itstop-levelproduction
to Enimont,thusessentially
recreating
the situationof competitionthat the
cooperation
with ENI was designed
to avoid.Conflictsbetweenthe two
shareholders
andmanagements
rapidlyledto a paralysis
of thecompany.
With
thefadingof thedreamof theFerruzzigroupandMontedison
of carrying
out
a processof integrationin the Italian chemicalindustryunder private
management
but with publicfinancing,the joint venturewas dissolved.
The
privatepartnerwaspaidoff witha generous
grantof publicmoney(whichwas
thenpartlydivertedto govemment
partiesin the form of a majorkickback,
representing
the focalpointof the mostfamoustrial in the so-called"Clean
Hands"inquiryduringthe 1990s)[Brunoand Segreto,1996,pp. 664-669;
Magatti,1996;Tribunalepenaledi Milano,1997].ENI hadto settleits accounts
withonlywhatit hadinheritedfromEnimont- manyobsolete
facilities
anda
highlevelof debt.The resultwastwo entitiesthatoperated
in two distinctly

differentsegments
of thechemical
market:
Enichemfor ethylene
(theleading
producerin Europe)and polyethylene
(amongthe top producers
on the
Continent)and Montecatinifor polypropylene
and fluoroderivatives
(the
leading
producer
in theworld)[GiorgiRonchi,1994].
The debt crisisof the Ferruzzigrouppreventedthe familyfrom
continuing
in the roleof pivotalshareholder.
The program
of recovery
from
severeindebtedness
(about30,000billionlite) wasdrawnup by Mediobanca
between1993to 1994.In September
1994the samemerchant
banklaunched
a
mergerprogramthatshouldhaveunitedthe chemicalfacilities
of Montedison
and SniaBpd undera singleenterprise
controlledby the holdingcompany
Gemina,withFIAT andMediobanca
asthemostimportant
shareholders.
The
project,calledSuperGemina,
failedafterthe discovery
of a largeholein the
financesof Rizzoli-Corriere
dellaSera,a publishing
subsidiary
of Gemina
[BrunoandSegreto,
1996,pp.634-636].
Thiseventunderscored
Mediobanca's
tendency
to defineprograms
of
financial
engineering
thathadlittlerationality
on theindustrial
level.However,
the failureof the projectbroughtthe highestleadersof privateItalian
capitalism
togetheron at leastone point:the growingneedfor a seriesof
regulations
for transparency
in economic
activity.
The privatizafion
of public
enterprises
and the judicialturmoilover the SuperGemina
affair had in
commonthe positiveinfluence
of externalconstraint
on two levels.On one

hand,forItalythedevelopment
of European
integration
meanttheadoption
of
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anincreasing
mount of nonnativeandregulatory
behaviors
thatweredefined
in Brussels
and theirprogressive
preponderance
overnationaldisciplines
in
manyfields.On the otherhand,the concreteactivityof the new "internal
Europeanmarket"broughtnewchallenges
to nationaleconomies
andsingle
economic
interests,
bothpublicandprivate[Guerrieri,
Manzocchi,
andPadoan,
1994].Within thiscontext,regulations
wereenactedbetween1991and 1994
governing
brokerage
firms,insidertrading,takeover
bids,andinvestment
trusts
[Cassese,
1995,pp. 186-187].However,as a resultof the externalconstraint
someimportantstepsweretaken.First,between1992and1993decisions
were
madeconcerning
theliquidation
of EFIM witha government
appropriation
of
9,000billionlife to guarantee
thepaymentof debts,manyof whichwerewith

foreign
financial
institutions
(afteranagreement
withtheEuropean
Commission)
[TordiandBemporad,
1995].In 1992a lawwaspassed
for thetransformation
of
IRI, ENI, andENEL intojoint-stock
companies,
andaboveall,thebeginning
of privatization
in boththe industrial
enterprises
andthe largebanks(Banca
Commerciale
andCreditoItaliano)ownedby IRI, the founderandstillshareholderof Mediobanca,
aswellastheprivatization
of thelargest
medium-term
creditinstitution,
IMI [Corsetti
andRey,1994;Macchiati,
1996;Cavazzuti,
1996].
As difficultandcontroversial
a choiceasit maybe, Italyhasclearly
optedto movein the direction
of an essential
convergence
andprogressive
integration
withtherestof Europe.It isquitesignificant
thatthisprocess
has
resulted
in proposals
to returnto theeconomic
scenetheuniversal
bank,which
wasthe instrument
that permitted
Italy to enterinto the smallgroupof
industrialized
countries
between
the endof the nineteenth
centuryandthe
beginning
of WorldWarI. Itsdecline,
whichlasted
sixtyyears,
corresponded
to
a longperiodof Italiancapitalism
in whichthepublicandprivateplayers
in the
economy
hadalternated
in theroleof protagonist.
Buttheyoftenmadetheir
ownrules(suchasunsecured
publicfinancing)
fora gamethatcouldbeplayed
onlyin theirownbackyard.
Thereturnof theuniversal
bankisoccurring
in an
erawhenrulesarewrittenandobserved
foramuchlarger
groupof players
who

canfreelyenterintotheItaly'sbackyard
[Predieri,
1996;BrunoandSegreto,
1996,pp. 509-511].

Oneof thetasks
of these"old-new"
banks
willbeto carryouttherole
of financial
brainthattheywereforcedto delegate
to Mediobanca
in 1946.
However,it mustbe remembered
that a simplefinancialsolutionto basic
industrial
problems
isnotnecessarily
a realandlasting
solution.
Thiswilltake
time,because
bankers
whoareableto collaborate
withenterprises
in defining
industrial
andfinancial
strategies
arenotimprovisers.
Butif theydo succeed,
newprospects
mightbeopened
upto Italy,andperhaps
theremayberoomfor
another economic miracle.

The basefor thisnewphaseof theItalianeconomy
is, according
to
several
opinions,
thesmallandmedium-size
firm.When,at thebeginning
of
the1970s,
theeconomic
crisis
wasdeeply
affecting
thebigprivate
groups
and
paving
theroutefortheindebtedness
of thestate-controlled
firms,thestrategy
chosen
bymanyprivatefirmswasdecentralization
[Barca
andMagnani,
1989;
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Frey,1974;Bruno,1995;Trigilia,1995;Saba,1995;BmscoandPaba,1997].In
the long-runconfrontation
betweenpublicand privatein Italiancapitalism,
manyscholars
consider
thesmallandmedium-size
finn theverysymbol
of the
victoryof the privateoverthe public.In reality,however,the success
of the
"Mittelstand"
is duein partto a wideandarticulate.
d statepolicyin its favor.
That strategy
beganin thelate1940sandwasneverabandoned.
The smalland
middle-size
firmswere(andare)favoredby to a longseries
of lawsproviding
low-costcredit, fiscal interventions,
and many incentivesfor industrial
localization
in variousareasof thecountry.

The limitsof thestrength
- or of theapparent
victory- of theprivate
overthepublicareveryclearin the1990s.Italyhassucceeded
in anenormous
privatization
process,
probably
thewidestin theWestern
world[OCSE,1995].
Nevertheless,
thatprocess
hasshownthatsomefeatures
of Italiancapitalism
areverydeeply
rootedandverydifficultto modify:1) thehighconcentration
of
economicpoweramonga smallnumberof groups[Bragantmi,
1996];and
2) theverylow opportunity
of thesmallandmedium-size
firmto openitselfto
externalfundingthroughaccess
to the stockexchange.
And thisis a paradox,
because
all theprevious
constraints
on privateinvestment
in shares
by small
investors
seemto havedisappeared,
considering
theincreasingly
lowreturnon
state bonds in the late 1990s.

If anyone
thought,
someyearsago,thatprivatization
wouldopena new
phasein thehistoryof Italiancapitalism,
present
events
willhavechanged
his
rnind.
5 The conclusion
of sixtyyearsof struggle
between
publicandprivate
capitalism
in Italyseems
to havefoundonlyonewinner:
thefamily,regardless
of whetheritsnameisAgnellior Brambilla.
6
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